Join EADI – a network of 150 renowned institutes
in Europe and play an active role in development
research and training.
Promote your research, disseminate your work

What is EADI?
EADI is the leading
European network in
the field of development
research and training. It
was founded in 1974.

Reach key players in the field of development research: EADI
publishes your calls for papers, research papers, policy briefs
and opinion pieces, training courses and vacancies on the
EADI website and online EADI services. Our dissemination
efforts also include the European Journal of Development
Research (EJDR).

Who can become
a member?

Contribute to the European debate on development

• research institutes

Take part in the scientific discussion at the EADI triennial
conferences at reduced rates. Join one of our working
groups involving researchers from EADI member institutes,
or use your expertise to create your own working group. Join
forces with other EADI members to get European funding for
your projects in the framework of Horizon2020.

Network with European development players

EADI’s institutional
members include:
• universities and
university departments
• NGOs and think tanks
• national scientific
associations
EADI’s associate
members include:
• government agencies

Network with EADI members and key experts in the field
of development at the EADI General Conference. Join the
annual EADI Directors’ Meeting, a forum that combines
intellectual input with practical issues to be solved through
collective action.

• companies

Join the EADI network at
www.eadi.org/membership

Professionals in
development research/
training and students can
also join EADI as individual
or student members.

EADI - European Association of Development
Research and Training Institutes
Kaiser-Friedrich-Strasse 11, 53113 Bonn, Germany
Tel: (+49) 228 261 81 01 • Fax: (+49) 228 261 81 03
Email: postmaster@eadi.org • Web: www.eadi.org

• financial organisations
You can join EADI if you
are based in Europe and
are active in development
research/training or
share our aims.

Benefits for Institutional Members

Membership

Premium Membership

Network with leading development experts at the annual
Directors’ Meeting.





Join one of our pan-European, multidisciplinary working groups and
benefit from an exchange with peers, or initiate a new working group.





Disseminate your calls for papers, publications, training courses
and vacancies via EADI’s communication channels.





Contribute to the EADI General Conferences and receive
registration discounts.





Stay up to date on the latest project opportunities, studies and
updates in European Development Research.





Get into direct contact with renowned EADI members





Promote your events, conferences and news through EADI.





Benefit from expert knowledge in building and coordinating
project proposals.





Get your own institutional profile page on the EADI website.





EADI Global Development Series (Books).

Receive discounts

Free copies

Enjoy a free copy of the EJDR (European Journal of Development
Research) published five times a year.

Printed copy only

Printed copy and
online access

Annual Rates for Institutional Members

Membership

Premium Membership

Institution, turnover < € 500,000.

€ 250

€ 1,000

Institution, turnover between € 500,000 and € 2 million.

€ 500

€ 2,000

Institution, turnover between € 2 million and € 5 million.

€ 750

€ 3,000

Institution, turnover between € 5 million and € 10 million.

€ 1,000

€ 4,000

Institution, turnover > € 10 million.

€ 1,500

€ 5,000

Associate member

€ 1,000+

€ 5,000+

Not representing an institute, but still interested in joining the EADI network?
You can become an individual member (65 Euros a year) or a student member (25 Euros a year).

Join the EADI network at www.eadi.org/membership
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